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Case Report: Local Anesthetic Induced
Hypoglossal Nerve Injury

G. M. Petree: University of Tennessee Medical Center,

M. D. Foster J. Gotcher, Jr.

Introduction:Nerve injuries have long been reported

as a potential complication of local anesthetic injections.

The exact mechanism of injury is unclear but theories

considered include needle trauma, hemorrhage, edema

and toxicity from the local anesthetic solution. Most
commonly the inferior alveolar and lingual nerves are

affected. A literature search found published reports of

traumatic injury to the hypoglossal nerve due to proce-

dures including oral intubation, bronchoscopy, branchial

cyst surgery, and carotid endartectomy. Pathological

causes are noted to include odontogenic infection, tu-

mors, central nervous system infections and radiation

exposure. A search of current published literature found
no previously reported injuries to the hypoglossal nerve

related to local anesthetic injections.

Materials and Methods: This case report describes a
64-year-old female patient who presented to the Univer-

sity of Tennessee in Knoxville with findings of isolated

right hypoglossal and lingual nerve injuries after receiving

4% prilocaine and 4% articaine local anesthetic injections

in the floor of the mouth in preparation for a restorative
dental procedure. Due to difficulty obtaining adequate

anesthesia, injections were placed in the floor of the

mouth adjacent to tooth #31 in an attempt to obtain anes-

thesia. After consent for release, medical recordswere ob-

tained and reviewed from the referring general dentist and

medical providers. Complete evaluation with brain

imaging was performed to rule out other causes such as

cerebrovascular accident, tumor or other underlying
neurological processes. The patientwas evaluated and fol-

lowed with serial evaluations at the University of Tennes-

see, Knoxville by Dr. Jack E. Gotcher. Initial evaluation

demonstrated significant speech dysarthria, tongue atro-

phy, and rightward deviation. Sensory changes included

hypoesthesia to pinprick, light touch and pressure of

the right dorsal tongue. The patient was followed every

3 months for serial sensory testing consisting of 2-point
discrimination, pinprick, light touch, pressure and direc-

tional brush sensitivity.

Results: The patient was diagnosed with right lingual

and hypoglossal nerve injuries related to local anesthetic

injections of 4% articaine and 4% prilocaine. Treatment

consisted of speech therapy with exercises, speech stra-

tegies and vitalstim therapy. Improvement was noted in,

tongue weakness, range of motion and sensory changes
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after several months of treatment. Speech dysarthria and

intelligibility improved to 85% of the patient’s baseline.

Conclusions: In the absence of a surgical procedure in
the area, it is probable that the patient had an injection

injury or an injury from the local anesthetic agents to

both the hypoglossal nerve and the lingual nerve on the

right side. Thehypoglossal nerve injurywould bepossible

with an injection in the right floor of the mouth. This area
is anatomically contiguous with the right submandibular

triangle and to Lesser’s triangle which contains the more

proximal pathway of the hypoglossal nerve. If local anes-

thetic rested in this area with close approximation to the

hypoglossal nerve, it might result in a chemical alteration

of nerve function. The same pathwayswould also apply to

a lingual nerve hyposthesia or parasthesia. It remains un-

clear if the 4% concentration of articaine and prilocaine
contributed to the pathology. Treatment is conservative

with speech therapy and sensory mapping.
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Preliminary Comparison of Missed Blocks
with 4% Articaine and 2% Lidocaine both
with 1:100,000 epinephrine on Inferior
Alveolar Nerve Block Injections

S. Sheikh: Ohio State University

Objectives: To determine if there is a difference

inmissed inferior alveolar nerve block rates, using the con-

ventional approach, between 4% articaine with 1:100,000

epinephrine and2% lidocainewith1:100,000 epinephrine

Background and Rationale: After introduction of ar-

ticaine into the marketplace, it gained a reputation

among dentists who used it as having superior anesthetic

efficacy over lidocaine. Many claim that when they try to
the IANB with articaine that they ‘‘don’t miss as often.’’

These claims are admittedly anecdotal because a clinical

study focused on this claim has not been carried out.

Research Design: Double-blind, randomized,

controlled clinical trial.

Sample: The patients, 18 and up, are recruited from the

oral surgery resident clinic,mainly for dental extractions. A

power analysis performed with the G*Power 3.1 software
with an alpha level of 0.05, demonstrates that 932 subjects
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would give 80% power to detect a difference of +/- 5% in

rates of missed blocks. A total of 1000 participants are
sought to ensure an adequate number of subjects to draw

definitive conclusions.

Measurement/Instrumentation: Two tests are

used to determine if adequate IAN anesthesia has re-

sulted within 15 minutes after injection: 1) subjective

information is obtained from the participant asking if

their lower lip feels swollen. 2) No pain from a 25

gauge needle inserted in the alveolar mucosa just infe-
rior to gingiva and anterior to the cuspid region punc-

turing periosteum.

Study Procedures: Local anesthetic cartridges of arti-
caine and lidocaine have their labels removed and re-

placed with a clear label containing the 6-digit random

number. The patient receives one standard inferior alve-

olar nerve block injection with one of the blinded anes-

thetic cartridges. If the patient required nerve blocks
on both sides the side is randomly chosen by the

following criteria: odd random numbers for right side,

even random numbers for left side. If the patient reports

feeling numb prior to the 15 minute limit, a fresh local

anesthetic needle is used to touch the oral mucosa next

to the canine tooth on the same side to verify that the pa-

tient’s soft tissues are numb. If the patient reports not

feeling numb at 15 minutes after injection, the injection
is considered a failure.

Data Analysis: The Fisher exact test is used to compare

operator variability aswell as anydifferencesbasedonanes-

thetic type. This is appropriate because it is unpaired pro-

portional data from two independent groups.

Results: 2 operators administered 217 inferior alveolar

nerve blocks. The number of missed injections for 4% ar-

ticaine was 4 compared to 8 for 2% lidocaine resulting in a

miss rate of 4.2% for 4% articaine and 6.6% for 2% lido-

caine. These were not significantly different (p =

0.5555). The number of injections failing to obtain pro-

found soft tissue anesthesia was 9 for 4% articaine
compared to 18 for 2% lidocaine resulting in a miss rate

of 9.4% for 4% articaine and 14.9% for 2% lidocaine. These

were not significantly different (p = 0.3008).

Conclusion: With the limited number of missed

blocks obtained in this study, we were unable to find
a statistically significant difference between the two so-

lutions tested as of yet. More research subjects (�1000)

should be completed to enhance the statistical power

to determine the difference in rates if one exists or

to be able to draw the conclusion that there is no

difference.
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The Evaluation of a Non-Invasive
Respiratory Volume Monitor in Patients
Undergoing Dental Extractions During
Moderate Sedation

A. Viswanath: Tufts University School of Dental Medicine,

A. Ashrafi, R. Schumann, M. Rosenberg, M. Papageorge
This pilot study examines the clinical utility of the

ExSpiron Respiratory VolumeMonitor (RVM, ExSpiron�,

Respiratory Motion, Inc.; Waltham, MA) in oral surgery

patients during moderate sedation. Previous work

demonstrated the ability of this novel technology to pro-
vide non-invasive, real-time, continuousmeasurements of

tidal volume (TV), minute ventilation (MV) and res-

piratory rate (RR) in spontaneously breathing

patients.1, 2There are currently limited options for moni-

toring respiratory status in non-intubated patients

including pulse oximetry, capnography and subjective

clinical assessment. Respiratory depression, due to the ef-

fects of sedatives and anesthetics, continues to be a signif-
icant concern. We studied the changes in ventilation with

this device during moderate Fentanyl, Midazolam and

Diazepam sedation.

Following IRB approval and written informed consent,

subjects were enrolled in this prospective, observational

study. Tidal volume and vital capacity were measured

with a hand-held spirometer for baseline comparison to

theRVMthat uses impedancebased technology andpropri-
etary algorithms to obtain respiratory values. Minute Venti-

lation (MV), Tidal Volume (TV), and Respiratory Rate (RR)

were collected from the RVM prior and during moderate

sedation until discharge. Age, sex, BMI and sedatives

(timing, type anddose) alongwithvital signswere recorded

and correlatedwith the device data. For each subjectwe as-

sessed a MV baseline before sedation, and determined the

MV change to a threshold value of 80% from baseline at 2
timepoints; Sedation start and 10minutes post drug admin-

istration. The paired-t test and MANOVAwere used for sta-

tistical analysis; a p < 0.05 was significant.

40 subjects (18 males, 22 females) were enrolled in the

study and 32 subjects were included for this analysis. For

all patients MV decreased to below 80% from baseline

immediately after start of sedation. At 10 minutes

following initial drug administration, MV of 18 subjects
remained below 80% of baseline and 14 had recovered

to above 80%. The demographics and sedation variables

between these two groups were not independently

significantly different.

Our study demonstrated an early decline ofMV to below

80% of baseline immediately following sedative administra-

tion. 43.8% of patients recovered to above this threshold

within 10 minutes. It is not clear from these preliminary
data, which factors influence this outcome. Further study

is needed to determine how this new technology could
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